
New that the water «emcee are being 
need, citizens keenly feel the want of 
sewerage. Some worthy town father
will eam fame for himeelf who will posh 
the matter. It woold be • good plank 
in an election platform.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.
A tolly equipped Jobbing Office la carried 

on In connection with the ordinary newspaper 
business, where flrsVclass work is turned out 
at reasonable rates. Everything In ths prints 
tng line can be done on the premises from an ................ . nk,

The members of the town council had 
a practical experience on Tueedey night 
of how the 11 p.m. ehutting off of the 
electric light works. That deliberative 
body had met to put the new waterworks 
bylaw through the necessary stages to 
make it fact and binding in all ite pro
visions, and had reached “clause 21” 
in committee of the whole when eleven 
o’clock came. The clerk whs reading 
against time, when there was a flicker of 
the light in the council chamber and 
then there was a darkness in the midst 
of tho councillors so dense that you 
could feel it. An adjournment was 
had to the clerk's office, and the 
work of considering the remaining clau
ses of the bylaw was at once proceeded 
with by the aid of a coal oil lamp 
“dimly burning.” Fortunately outaide 
the moon arose shortly after 11 o’clock, 
or the experience of our town fathers 
groping their way home in the darkness 
would have added to their practical ex
perience of the early “dousing of the 
glim.’’ Aa it was, several of the members 
deserted the meeting, and tried to get 
home before the lights went out.

FROM THE UNITED STATES.

Illuminated poster to a visiting card.
All communications must be addressed to

TUe Sews pipers over there are Advertis
ing Coderlch.

D. McGILLICVDDT,
Edltor.ot Thu Signal 

Telephone Cal. So. 30. Goderich Out.
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THE IDOLS' FEET ARE CLAY.
At one time Mr D. B. Chisholm was a 

prominent resident of Hamilton, where 
he resided with his wife and child. 
Some yeart since Prof. Foster, then a 
travelling temperance lecturer, also had 
residence in the same city, and was on 
terms of intimacy with the Chisholm 
family. Some years ago Mr Chiiholm, 
from financial embarrassment and other 
causes, suddenly left the ambitious city, 
and frem that day to this has not visited 
that city or his family, and Mrs Chis
holm was thrown upon her own re
sources. Ill the course of time Profes
sor Foster entered politics, became a 
Cabinet Minister, with residence at Ot
tawa. By a strange coincidence Mr’ 
Chitholm also made Ottawa her abiding 
place, where she did literary work. A 
few weeks since the Dominion was 
startled by the announcement that Hon, 
G. E. Foster, the Minister of Finance, 
had ceased to be a bachelor and had 
taken unto himself a wife,fin the person 
of Mrs Chisholm. Mr Chisholm had 
not died, and Mrs Chisholm was not a 
widow, but had gone to the States, ob
tained a Chicago divorce, (it is stated 
without just cause) and Mr Foster at 
once offered his hand and heart, and she 
accepted them. It may be all right, 
but there are some people uncharitable 
enough to think that Mr D. B. Chisholm 
had a good and sufficient reason for 
leaving his wife in Hamilton, beyond 
the fact of financial difficulty. At this 
distance from the capital it looks to ua 
that there is an air of peculiarity about 
the actions of Hon Mr Foster and Mrs 
Addie Chisholm, not only since the mar
riage, but before it. Had either of them 
been leas pretentious in their advocacy 
of high morality and all that is good and 
true, the public might not have been led 
to look so severely upon tho matter, but 
the marriage under the circumstances as 
published cannot but bring'discredit up
on them and do injury to the murale of 
the country. Mrs Chisholm and [her 
new better half are loud professing 
Christian people and moralists, and 
clever with voice and pen, but if they 
can reconcile their actions w.tli the 
morality of the Sermon on the Mount 
we will be pleased to publish their state
ment in full. Until they do, they can
not but be under a clou 1.

Grand Rapids, (Mich.) Democrat : The 
Signal-Star of Goderich, Ont., has just 
priuted a very neat 28 page edition for 
the board of trade,illuetrating the indus
tries and beauties of thst city.

Brooklyn N. Y. Daily Times : We 
have received an illustrated pamphlet 
setting forth the glorious achievements 
and hopes of the thriving town of Gode
rich, Ontario, and describing its numer
ous advsntsges. Up to this time we had 
scarcely known of Goderich's existence, 
but now we know All about it and pre
dict a big future for a place whose peo
ple are so full of pluck and confidence 
in themselves and their town. There’e 
nothing like letting people know you’re 
on earth.

MUTILATED IN WHITECHAPEL.

Anolher Sthastly Balrhery Which Seem* la 
Indicate that Jack She Kipper I» 

Aiula at Work.

uron

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
AT IIS STEAM PBtimifÇ OFFICE Î
NORTH-STREET, GODERICH.

devotedIt Is a wideawake local newspaper, dev 
ts county news and the dissemination of 
f el knowledge.

$L50 a year; 75c. for six months; 40c. for 
three months. If the subscription is not paid 
la advance nbscriptton wifi 
the rata of $100 a year

ADVERTISING BATES l
Legal and other casual advertisements. 10c. 
er lintper line for first insertion, and 3 cents per line 

for each subsequent insertion. Measured by
isdAa nonpareil scaie.

Local notices in nonpariel type 5c per line.
Local notices in ordinary reading type lc pe

word.
Business cards of six lines and under $5 per

year
Advertisements of Lost. Found. Strayed 

EBtuations Vacant. Situation Wanted and 
Business Chances Wanted, not exceeding 8 
lines nonpariel $1 per month.

Houses on Sale and Farms on Sale, not to 
exceed 8 lines, $1 for first month, 60c per sub
sequent month. Larger ad vie in proportion.

Any special notice, the object of which is to 
promote the pecuniary benefit of any indi
vidual or company, to be considered an ad 
vertisement and charged accordingly

These terms will in all cases be strictly ad 
hered to.

Special rates for larger advertisements, or 
advertisements for extended period*. made 
known at the office of publication.

TBS BUBON StilNAL FRIDAY, JULY 19, 188»

London, July 10—Jack the Ripper has 
evidently begun hie horrible butcherier 
again. At half past one o’clock thia 
morning a woman named Kelly waa found 
in her last gasp in Castle Alley, White
chapel district, with her throat cut and 
her stomach frightfully slashed. The 
victim is one of that unfortunate class of 
outcasts who inhabit that section of the 
city. The body was found nesr a lamp 
post under the glare of the light. Carta 
of many description» were standing on 
both side» of the street, just where the 
murder occurred, with room fora man to 
•tend out of sight. The theory of the 
police is that the roan and woman enter
ed Castle Alley from Petticoat lane, and 
as they were pasaing an unoccupied build
ing he thruat the knife into the neck be
low the ear. The woman then fell, 

hen the murderer completed his ghast
ly work. The Whitechapel district is 
terribly excited over the occurrence.

DUNGANNON.
From our own correspondent.

We were favored with a heavy shower 
of rain on Saturday morning.

Raspberry picking is the favorite em
ployment of those who have leisure time 
to encage ip it.

Quite a business is being done in the 
farming implement line, as almost every 
farmer is providing himself with new 
implements.

Mr Alex. McKay, sen of Dr McKay, 
of this village, has arrived home from 
Goderich, where he has been writing for 
a second-class certificate-. We hope, 
when results are known, lie will te one 
of the successful.

Mrs Jas Walker, of this village, was 
prostrated on Saturday evening of last 
week, with an attack of severe iudispo- 
tion, which has made her become very 
weak, but it is pleasing to be able to 
state that she is at present becoming 
convalescent.

LEEBURN.
From our own correspondent.

Misa Maod Horton ia «ponding her 
holiday» in Goderich.

Dering the holidays the Bend of Hope 
will meet Wednesday afternoone at 
3 30 p.m.

Miaa Lintield haa returned from Blake, 
where ehe baa been teaching eehool, and 
will epend her holideye with her parente 
here.

Communion Sunday at the Presby
terian church on Sunday, and the neual 
preparatory service Saturday et 2 p.m. 
Fora little over a year Rev J. A- Ander
son haa labored here and the membership 
haa gained, together with attendanee at 
church. Once a fortnight he conducts 
the weekly prayer meeting.

A new flagstaff high above the treea of 
the woods adjoining the Point Farm 
summer resort haa been erected by 
mine hoet, who haa made conaiderable 
improvements and changea about the 
grounda, the Dunlop architect and staff 
doing the work. Summer gueete are 
now coming, and the old stir and beetle 
of the ueual eommer eeeeon there ie 
booming up. Miaa Maclean, of Clinton, 
ie the telegraph operator for thia eeaaon.

The Leeburn farmers held a meeting 
here on Monday night of last week, at 
which there wee » fair turnout, and a 
full discussion took place of the beat way 
of improving the farm stock in this sec 
tion. Different views were expressed on 
the question by those present, but no 
decided decision could ne arrived at, 
and the meeting adjourned till Monday 
night, the 22d inet., when the question 
will be further considered. We are also 
desired to say that the project of atarting 
a creamery in Leeburn will be brought 
up,and we hope to see a large turnout of 
the farming community at the temper
ance hall, where the meeting will jbe 
held, chair to be taken at 8 p. m. Come 
one, come all.

Some time eince we noticed that our 
townsman, F. B. Lintield, had wen the 
firet silver medal in the second years’ 
course of study at the Ontario Agricul
tural College at Guelph. The following 
address waa given by him at the cloaing 
exerciaea mentioned in the Guelph 
Mercury ot June 29th, which readers of 
The Signal may like to peruse :—Mr F. 
B. Lintield, the first silver medalist, 
then gave an excellent address. He re
ferred to the studies of the past two 
year», in which the noya had had many 
hard contests for the supremacy, the ex
periences of which they had stored up 
tor future use, in which many warm 
friendship» had been formed, which now 
entailed the pain of separation. He 
drew a picture of the farmer of the past, 
due to his circumstances, the leaving of 
the old land to hew out a home in the 
wilderness, his unwelcome greeting fro'm 
the Indian and the wnd beaat, the log 
cabin, the clearing of the land, the daily- 
burden of making ends meet, in which 
the wife and mother bore auch a noble 
share. They could never alight or 
hastily condemn the old style of farmer, 
whose work was honest and hard, and 
who had no opportunity for education. 
But sterner and even more difficult pro
blems confronted the farmer of today. 
The soil could not stand the strain it 
did when first broken, they had now in
sect pests and weeds, and even Dame 
Nature seemed against them. They 
must now call science to their aid. 
Agriculture had become broadened and 
specialized ; so education was needed, 
as well as hard werk, which could never 
be set aside. He touched on the slow, 
but sure,advancement of the farmer who 
was more and more taking hie true place. 
As associates of the College it 
would be theirs to aid in the intellect
ual upbuilding of those around them, 
and sc live that their work, though 
humble, would be done as unto the 
Lord.

COMMUNICATIONS.
We do not hold ouraelvee responsible for the 

opinions ot our Correspondents. Contribu
tor» te thia department muet confine them- 
eelvee to pnblloqueeUona, end be brief.

Bayer Boiler and «Be U«m«r TralEr.
Goderich, July 3rd, 1889.

T» the Editor of The Signal.
Sir We bed a oaee before our mayor 

on Thursday, the 27th ult The caae 
waa against John Slattery, who keep» a 
regular drinking dive. It ie I who got 
information and aet about getting him 
up. I went and purchased a pint of beer 
and paid for it, and drank part of it in 
hia bouae. 1 bad another witneaa who 
proved that he drank part of a oint of 
beer on Sunday, and there were four oth
ers then in the honee. The evidence 
waa straight, and yet onr unworthy may
or could not aee where Slattery bad note 
right to aell. Onr oonetable, Mr Ynle, 
gave evidence enough without any other 
to convict any party. He swore that it 
waa a drinking, rowing place from Satur
day night to Sunday night. Still Mr 
Butler waa blind ; he aaid he would die- 
miaa the case as not proven. Mr Pais
ley asked for an adjournment, but he 
would not give it, and then, when I 
«poke to the Mayor, he had ao much 
ignorance aa to aak me what I waa 
“mouthing’’about. I had four other case», 
acme for selling during prohibited hour» 
and aome for having their bare darkened 
by blinda, which ia contrary to régula- 
tione and law, but I would not bring 
them up before him. There ia not a hotel 
or tavern keeper in town who ia comply
ing with the rule» but one, and that ia 
Mr Miller, ef the Albion. So I would 
adviae all the rest to hK^e a look at l)ie 
plaee on Saturday night or Sunday, or if 
they don’t they will find that we are go
ing |o enforce what law we have got. 
But Mr Butler ia not going to try any 
more, and we may bring him before the 
county judge for the decision hehas given. 
Aa far aa we can find out" he had a right 
to give judgment against Slattery. The 
case ia before the lodge, and we would 
like to hear from aome others what they 
think, and if inch things are to be toler
ated by our townspeople.

Yours truly,
Robt. Gobe,

Committee of Royal Templars of Tem
perance.

Loans and Insurance.

Mise M. Pake, Windham,has tendered 
her resignation as a teacher in the pub
lic school. She was an enthusiastic, con
scientious and successful teacher, a 
talented and scholarly person of sociable 
disposition and popular amongst her 
scholars, and her departure will ne gene
rally regretted.

Tuesday of last week James Aitkins,
Morris, arrived back from Manitoba.
He has been in the west for a number of 
months but has suffered from what ap
peared to be paralysis. Mr Aitkins does 
not give a very glowing prospect of the 
coming harvest, the lack of ram did 
great damage to the crops. Thousands J. T. NAFTEL,
of acres of grain will not be cut.

There is a man in our town 
And he is very wise, sir.

When e’er he doesn’t feel just right 
One remedy he tries, sir.

It’s j ust t be thing to take in spring 
The blood to purify.

He tells his friends, and nothing else 
Is he ind-ced to try

because,having taken Dr Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery to cleanse his system, 
tone it up, nnd enrich the blood, and 
finding that it always produces the de
sired result, he considers that he would 
be foolish to experiment with anything 
else. His motto is, “Prove all things 
nnd hold tast to that which is good.” 
That’s why he pins his faith to the 
“Golden Medical Discovery.”

SPECIAL
PRICES,

Colored Muslins 5
6

cents
cents

Chock Zephyres Scents 
Seorsuckrs, Just Opened

per
per
per

yard, Worth lOcts. 
yard, Worth lOcts. 

Worth 25cts. 
6 cents per Yard,

Inspection. Ini ted..
J. A. REID & BRO.

Jordan’» Block, Goderich, July 1th, 188». ► >

Last week George Dobeou arrived in 
Ethel for hia vacation from Stayner, 
Simcoe Co. He aaya the cropa in that 
aeetion are doing well and to prove it he 
brought samples of fall wheat and bar
ley with him. The former measured 5 
feet 6 inches.

Dentistry.

jyj NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
DENTAL ROOMS,

Eighth door below the Post Office, Weet-et., 
Goderich. 2025-ly

■QR, E. RICHARDSON, L.D.S,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Gas and Vitalized Air administered for 
painless extracting of teeth. Special attention 
given to the preservation of the Natural 
Teeth.

Office—Up stairs. Grand Opera House Block. 
Entrance on Wesfc-St.. Goderich. 2161-1 v

j-flebical.

DRS. SHANNON & SHANNON,
Pnysicians Surgeons, Accouchera, Bcc. 

office at Dr. Shannon's residence near the 
gaol Goderich G. C. Shannon, J. R. Shan
non. 1751

C. SEAUER,
CLERK FIRST DIVISION COURT. 

Conveyancer, Insurant***, Estate and General 
Agent.

Money to Lend at Low Rates and Cost. 
Farmers* Notes Discounted., 

Office—Next to Cornell’s Furniture Store, 
Goderich. *2i88-tf

Clyth

DUNLOP.
From our own correspondent.

XV. Jardine visited friends at 
thia week.

Mrs Chas. Mason and two children, 
of Brucetield, spent last week here, the 
guests of Mrs Allen.

Walking advertisements for Dr «Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy are the thousands it 
has cured.

nhe People's Column.

An impromptu 
points was played

q uniting game of 21 i leaving it at this office.

BR< >0CH LOST.—A lady Vgold brooch 
was lost, on Stindav morning last between 

North-st. Methodist Church and Pieton-st. 
tinder will he suitably rewarded byHie

Monday evening I
f this week, between D. Gumming and ! STRAY: STEER.—CAME ON THE
- - • 1 -IJ riMr Thompson, of the S™ Goderich, j

and w.is won by our local champion by from head to breast, and remainder whitish 
11 points. roan. The owner is requested to prove pro-

n. „ , _ .il Pcr,V* pay Charges and take it away. M. C.
His Third Trip.—Saturday of last BAECHLER, Falls Reserve. 13-lt

week our townsman, Den Allen, left for , 
another trip.across the briny ocean to
see ’more of the wonders of Great j My customers and the general public arc 
Lntain. i his is becoming an annual hereby informed that I have removed my
trip with Ben, and when he returns he ! 8bnYlng pfV’»or1fn?"‘ E1n<,t st ,0 the Square, 

il v , . i, r ’ v . .... ; next to a. Murdocks shoe empounm, where
will bu tull ut anecdotes cf his journey. < 1 will be prepared to attend to all business in

CHALLr.xvP.-Onr well-known local I e“>'-chair8- a,,d good

BARBER SHOP REMOVED.

It. L. WESTON.

is Tins mi:axt

Those outside Huron county receiving 
The Heron Signal shuul l be careful 
to keep themselves paid up and as far in j 
advance as possible. Where tho name ! 
is familiar we dislike to score it off. 
Hundredsuf dollars are tin us inside and i 
outside the county of Huron, for" sub-’ 
seviption, advertising and j >h work, and ; 
we should have them right off. Xv'i 
have etioruii ua paper bills to meet for n j 
town lika Goderich. XX'e need every 
dollar t ::e us. Look at tho label of , 
your pan r, and if you are in arreav, for
ward us the-money at ofice. If >ou re- j 
ceiw an account from us for jobwQik or . 
advertising remember that our terms are 

‘cash :i presentation of account.” XX’o 
auk ior rhu mum y owed us bwaiïf'î it 
belmi;.* t.j Ud, and has no right to ho in 
die bvecchvs pockets of our debtors.

Mrs McKay, of Embro, in tho county 
of Oxford, is at present visiting her son 
Dr McKay,of tiiia village, and her grand
children. The old lady, who is up
wards of eighty years of age, lojks and 
feels quite vigorous, being as elastic --n 
foot ae 800*6 of the young ladies. XX'e 
hope she will enjoy lier visit, and re
main for a length of time with us.

Thé L (). Lodges, of Dungannon and 
the Nile, turned out in tull f-.irce to cele
brate the 12th at XX ingham, in a very 
creditable and respectable manner. They 
returned h< me ward in the evening as 
respectably and decorously as they went 
away in the morning,—not one instance 
of dronkvoness «*r disorder, — which re- 
domnm very much to the credit vf the 
Order. i> ure a material change from 
8-me yoav.i «go.

champion, D. Gumming, desires us to I 
say he will meet any player of quoits cf 1 
Goderich or Colborne for the single- j CONTRACTORS.
handed championship of this section, i ■*" _____
The match to lie a friendly one and to j Tenders will be, received by the undersigned 
he played on the quuiting grounds in i to noon of the 22nd instant (marked ton- 
i iMi «In I* rat- <lei*s tor c •tirchi for the building of n church,
Goderich, *he br..<. àaturua} m August, 1 oitiie church ot England in Canada,ar the vil- 
in the evening at <> p.m. The answer of ; laceoi Fort Albert. Flans and specifications
said challenge to bo in the local papers of1 S'ftn s?fn aî r*ie Parsonage, Dungannon
Goderich
champion

i.ext week. Our 
never backs down.

Dual P

rain thro.vmr, Mr Tîv s 
Bugiey, ; i t ier tu do his woti; this 
*viism in that lino more tliiciunt.y. and

ivo thorough satisfaction to those 
may pttmtiizu him, has bought a 

first-class stvHtu engine, *.f the Brest, 
pato'rn. Ho hope-, thvref ;e, tint h tv- 
mg given satisfacti m in the past liv .v i! 
still merit the patronage of nil v,!. u.tvjt

On Saturday, Gth met., Tin’s. Mc- 
LaughUn, jv., Grey, had his first din
ner of new potatoes fur this year.

XX in. Harris, jr., rf Algvma* Mills, a 
former resident of Brussels, is renewing 
old acquaintances in that locality.

Gii Friday, toe ûtîi inst., Elizabeth 
•Hn<‘, daughter uf Ho rh an 1 Annabel!* 
II ama, i); r >n., Mur 
ciliai'lv "i:o! ’: : iex pv
been m'ing v. ith dial* • 
but h »d been rile to n 
:u Brussels oh Domini 
the g*.inp=» :t:vl .‘pqrts. ■ G

e ’iidirion. uv of which f'u 
nr )USild,\d<*:ir n f ."don pig ,
mg. .v .* a .s in hvr i7th , 
a pr »n«:sing y’ng woman.
1 ,?i -Sun *. iy .afternoon was 1

from tin* R**v. James Carrie.
The committee, do not bind themselves to 

accept the lowest or anv tender.
a. ('. HAWKINS.

.Sec. Building Committee. 
Port Albert. 2nd July. Is89. 12 2t

X OTIVE.

» :d r d her pv- 
y. Sue- had 
v me tune 
lbuutand was

Tho revised Statutes of Ontario f»2 Victoria, 
ISM), have been received by rhe undersigned, 
jml are now ready for distribution to quali
fied Justices of the Peace unci oilier persona 
entitled to tli< same.

IRA LEWIS.
. Civvk of the peace, Huron.

Goderich. July 11:1;, Is- V2-2i

LIFE, FIRE AXD ACCIDENT IN
SURANCE AGENT,

Representing North British & Mercantile 
Liverpool. London & Globe* Norwich Union; 
North American Life ; and Accident Insur
ance of North America.

Lowest Rates. Lessen settled promptly 
Money to Loan on Famu and Town Property 
Conveyancing done. Property valued, etc* 

Office—Cor. Xorth-st. and Square, Goderich*
74-

<£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS

Legal.
ÜDWARD NORM AN LEWIS, BAB
JLJ rister, Solicitor in High Court. Convey 
aucer. Goderich and Bayneld. Bayfield of
fice open Thursdays from 10 to 4. Money to 

‘ 2168-loan at 5* per cent.

R C. HAYS, SOLICITOR,
Office, corner of Square and West 

street, Goderich, over telegraph office. Pris 
vale Funds to lend at Ô per cent. ‘2050-

nARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR
VJT RISTERS Attorneys, Solicitors,. - 
Goderich J. f. Garrow, Xv. Proud foot. 17

HAMERON, HOLT & CAMERON,
V-/ Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery. &o.Goderich. M. C. Cameron, qTcÜî P^BolL M. 
G. Cameron, C C. Rose. 1751-

For Sale or to Let.
JUIIM FOR SALE.

Tho undersigned will offer for sale ihe fol
lowing very desirable farm, consisting of the 
easterly ISO acres of Block "F," in the 7th con
cession of the Township of Colborne, In the 
County of Huron. This farm Is situât 

*1 miles from Goderich, and 14 
,Tl™„Ca,rtow- on the Main Gravel 

Road. There is a good frame house, 14- 
«oreya. almost new, 8fi bv 3», containing 7
Ih25,'1ih.1r,rgeob*^60 b <«. -ith cattle 
shed. 42 bv 14. attached, and one of the finest 
orchards in the township. It is watered by 
Î w!?t8UI5£ •Pring creek and a good welt 
About 110 acres cleared and free from stumps.
Jiî«L° 4nd of a°y kind on theplace. Good school within fcO rods of the

-R

Jn
Owing to an

Clearing
• > and i

GREAI

title 1
2200-

ONC

Will be sold on reasonable terms.
Kor.erm^ndn^her^rUcularoapp1,'»

or JOSEPH M«^?°0deriCh-

on the premises.

"CURST-CLASS BRICK HOUSE AND
aFOR SALK ON 8T. PATRICK 8T. 

‘wo minutes walk from the Square.
nïîSSÏ1!!? tW''addRi°n in the rear 
H stories high, liiuilding covered with slate. 
Main building has 3 larco mmnann «m» e..#unstainiU|l?#ii^»ha8*;3ilarge r0um90n flret flat~* 
yPfîalrs *here "«i inrge rooms. In the rear

are kitch?n* pantiy. washroom. 
hT5?lr^8lp?8 I001? and baf broom. Also good 
eellar. Apply to the undersigned, who will 
give nllinecessary information.

8,1 Daniel gordon.

FOR SALE.
Lot 478—of Goderich. 

9b-tf Apply to. 
PHHILIP HOLT.

To lent, on farm and town property, at low 1 I'llK _oui m- ïîPT® FOU SALE
est interest. Mortgagee purchased. No com Quebec «iroei 305 Elgin street and 195 
mission charged agents for tho Trust and Loan and « »Ât Ar fi* °Pe.phH‘,°n, a one-horse
Company of Canada,- the Canada Landed o5,anaa 8etof harness. Anply to
" ~ ....................................... i a-lt Dit. Me MIC KINO.Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest, 6, 6$ and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in 
day,if title satisfactory.

DAVISON & JOHNSTON,
1973- Barristers. <C*c., Goderich

0500,000 TO LOAN 
CAMERON HOur Sc

APPLY TO 
RON HOi«r 5cCAMERON, God 

«759
VfONEY TO LEND.—A LARGE
iU amount of Private Fui-------------- --------------- -- Funds for investmen
at lowest rates on "rst-class Mortgages A pph 
to GARROW & PROUDFOOT

R. RADCLIFFE,

FApn» vD T0WN PROPERTIES
vojr^n'i
*5000 iArViY.Vr .very «"o f»rn,. Price 
*a0U0. Lot h.i f in 1st con. K. 1). Aahfleld,

'.I excellent land in 
. I»i 73Mcl)migall'aSurvey, Town of Goderich/‘pri ce onîyasif

s^wnTbrîJktte'tnd0" ' L'*ht ^
only 8806;- Lots'

dhof1 an Pa'cre'0|n 
one nidck x,i'lim ttle business part of the

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT
Only First-class Companies Represented 
ear Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, in any way tu 
suit tht oerrower.

iCdrOFFICE — Second door from Square 
West Street Goderich. 20C5-tt

Apply to sold on easy terms of payment.

Of our Store ai 
of Superiority ; 
rock. One Tri 
Best. We hav 
we put the fact 
on tne same Qu 
Hosiery all thi 
true in every ci 
try to get some

GK
When a pant 
And pants foi 
He panteth u 
Himself in a

220I-3m

Remarkable Tei

Glanwobti 
Dk J. M. McLeod, Gi 

Dear Sir,—Yuu told 
much I gained in wei 
your medicine, McLeoi 
vator. The time I I 
office I weighed 117 
weigh 143,gaining just I 
doe» that suit you I My 
cured.

Yours,

X.B. Alnncc irt i f'-SBAOKn. Goderich. 
-Money to lend at very low rates. 97

VAïiF'ABLE FARM FOR SALE -
MaitlMdLüî'lvS? Property known as lot 103,

‘ hnnui. nn.l .............Vi

Legal Notices.
JUDICIAL SiLEv ,)P

VALUABLE FARM LANDS. TANNERY 
N and VILLAGE PROPERTIES.TU V\>

Public Auction nnd Tender, at the Court 
House, in the town uf Welland, uv clevou 
oclock a.m., on the

l uv j mucin ul * aim ti iicreinaiter refer 
to and mini hered One. Two. Thru#-, Fc 
Five, Six and Seven. Parcels S amt U will 
sold ai Martin’s Hotel, Goderich, on the -2

17TH OB1 AUGUST, 1830
The Parcels of Land hereinafter referred

'our, 
1 be

. „ . ----------------on the 24th
day of August next, at 12 o’clock, noon.

PARCEL 1—Composed of part of Lot 
Eleven, Concession 4, Township of Bertie 
County of Welland, containing 35 acres.

PARCEL 2—Part of Lor ifj. Concessions, 
Township ot \\ illoughby, County of Welland, 
containing 50 acres.

PAJICKL 3 -The South Part of Lot. «One. in 
the Fifth Concession, and the North Part of 
Lot. One, 1 mirth Concession, Township of 
XX am fleet. County of Welland, 07 acres.

BABCF.L 4-Lot 59, on Fraser street, Town 
of XV ellutvl.

PARCEL 5—The East Half of Section 3fi. 
Township 2, Range 3. East Manitoba, 320

PARCEL 6—The XX>st Half of Section 19 
Township 13, Range 1, East Manitoba, 3;'l) 
acre-

OVÏCE TU CONTRACTORS.

witnessing 
i- y m rn-

; , tv t be

A contract will bo letnt Holmesville bridge, 
Godcrieli Township, on Monday, the 22nd day 
of Ju’y, present yoav, al o’clock i’.M.,
f >t* let; ing--the building oi a bridge about one 
hundriMl foot Ion r in same place. Plan and 
specification will no given on the grounds ul 
the time of letting the "contract.

11 td JOHN COX. Reeve. e

PARCEL 7—The XVos-t Half of Section 21, 
I ownship 11, Range 12, East Mauitooa, 32*) 

, aivres.
! PARCP/Ij 3—Lots numbers 10. 11, 12. 13 and 
1 37. in Mitchell’s survey, in tne Village of 
j tor.iwieh. county of Huron.

.-I'AltUKLO Lula “A'' unci "1!" in firiilgc 
I'.nii l’laee, known ns hnliford. Township m 
Vnllwrne, County ot Hulun, ml.iawnt t,, 
Ciuilerii.ii. | lie buildings comprise what is

M*! With
Srt^C73 an,«d 5*,Te bar" ll,»Valnbjt-a: com- 

8 i acrLS’, well watered. For further
narnculara apply,o UK„ MuKkk on U,n prenw

2192-ly .
FU1LSALK <:HKaI> — 40 LOTS IN 

- „different pans of Goilcrich from 1 acres
Pb' lo TLOa y^LATIlKUALL1^

H°salk An U, TXV) L,,TS for

.jir dt£Fs
, Goderich. 

2170-tf
l?OR SALE.

241, 245, Elgin

XVest half of lot M2, Arthur Street with 
small brick cottage thereon.

Building Lots.—ipi p.a 
Street, St. Andrews X\ àrd.

’’nmw'iïî "f u,ld Britannia Road,
amfha'lf lind‘>ry L°Uae U'1 Kla>a lot

SurTrr*opposite
Nos 22, 24, 2G. 30.

02 If

Apply',u " al*1-0W liATSd?’"

DAVISON & JOHNSTON.

Auctioneering.

Casselton, Dakota. J 
Dit J. M. McLeou, Gui

Dear Sir,—I am euffe 
flamed eye, cauaed b 
Mrs F. deairea me to i 
medicine». One of her 
at all well, mennorrlioe 
The above was anawen 

sent 29th January, 1881.
Wheatland, N. D., V.

Dear Old Friend,—1 
sending the needed rat'd 
needy time. They hi 
work and performed wh 
commended to perfo: 
System Renovator aent 
it.) I think yuu are de 
credit than haa ever bee 
your genius. Mrs F. 
well—accept their than 
now well. My eye bega 
pidly after your letter re 
doctor» here were usin 
phate of copper, sugar 
curd, mcroli.sulph., bora 
all to no purpose. I kn 
McLeod would not see 
liese blamed d’a., so I tl 

write. I tender yuu my 
ir what yuu recommend 

Yuuts '

J($ !.. KNOX, G EN E R AL

AMBERV
rom our own corvespondci 

XVe are sorry to say th 
lam il ton ie very ill fçoti; 

Mrs McKenzie, of D' 
cLennan.of Luchaleh, \ 
tcKenzie a îlying vieil. Ii 

re McKay and D. N 
l’a Corner, spent a f< 

eek visiting friends in ( 
Mr John }ï. McKenzie 

is brother, I). N. McK 
isit the other evening.* 
Mr Malcolm McLennr 

ew sail-boat named “Lai 
s a credit to all excursio 

We are glad to say th.v 
Ivempton, who has been 
une, ia improving.

Mrs Chss. Cooke,vf thi 
A* Cliff, of Lucknow, ie li 
weeks at Mrs Buglaca,’.

l Land Valuator, Goderich
Having hail considerable experience P*

H"* CAItlfuIly ttttendeilVn.^JoHN 
kNUX Countv Auctioneer. -.«st

known as “The Tannery."
Tenders will be received by the said Master 

up to and inclusive of the 10th dav ul 
August nrxt. for Parcels 5, finnd 7. and should 
thefciirneor any ParcelH ereof remain unsold 
the same will bcoHemd f9r sale ai the times 
und phu-es above muni ionjed.
. -to a reserved bidto hv fixed by tho Masier.
; 1 LRMS.—10 per ci- .t. uf purchttso money in 

rash, or by marked cheque ar time or - do or 
t. ndn*. to the Master, the balance to be paid 
into t ourt to the credit of this maftor.

lh<‘ Conditions of Falc are the standing 
conditions of the Court.

Vur further particulars apply to Messrs.
_„ d* Cane.» Barris- i

?rs* 1 «onto : Messrs, (ianow k iToudfoot 
-. «i». «.odtrieh : or to Jehii Fullnsbue1 iiTiti S;ryfi,r,n-r' x>'"io,-s Suficitor

Bated this 11th June. lMsçt.
M (VLCOlj.XlSON, ï,ocni Mas

1 if the Supremo Couit 
ntario ut Goderich 

Old VSHEK **

Amusements,
( !'.1 ..MMCtl A N ICS’ INSTI

PIANO TEAvHlN
A

Lad ,\Kdi’nv%>. w-ill trive Icîsbr-v i n *h 
lu.i Li to a 1.lulled nuuiin-jr of pu;*iis. at 1 

loneo • Bvituntuii Road, or at F 
lomie ot pupils. Tunns iuasonable. Having 

■had a numb.

hit.hort3 tavuied him
it !*• ’.vftIv rvgfht thnt wh 1i:Vve !-» $rrv.e 

tl-iit Mrs -Jas. Malluugh, wtf« < t ,!as. 
Mitihitigh of Ash Mold « near Dimguiti'.n 
ii seriously iii. XV<> hopo to b<* able t 
state in the near future th *t tho is 
core ring. Mr Mallough, uii»*..'rtim:iL«’lv, 
has during the past sustained oaitv 
series of reverses, having ->t f -o fini# 
valuable mare», as also a c*ù!. lie h is 
the sympathy of tb^. • l»

A TUTE LI BRA R V AND R
ROOM. cur. Of East street and Square tut

Open from 1 to 6 p.n,., and from 7 to 10 p.m
ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY

AUCTION SALES. on fid eat of g
iulisfactory ; union.

Leading Daily, Wrdhj and Illustrated 
1 upers, Magazines, Ar. * oil File.mu a o. rjMIL HURON liOTEL

SituniaVe «'uly Cr)‘h—Unreserved 
psie »î hotiFehold ■fnrmrnrw tit the auc 
tiun non » Rm li. u y4 starid), 

itmnenàitfg at Î b/m* A E AleKen-

membershiil hta weh-knoxvn nnd popular hotel hr. been 
refitted am! enlarged-during tho past, season, 
atid lsmi'V second io nunc in quality uf ac- 
comrmfUtion for the fruyoding public, Guo 
uvcouimudutiun for transient giu 

,v*xt. Cl 
noderi’cb. -Or «.

TICKET. ONLY ffli.oo. 
j ^ru“ong Iroe ijsc nt Library ami lteadin 

, IlOon).
for Tnembarsoip leoeiveti Ljmcaibcrilnp rcoelyed ;a:i, m rooms.

MALCOMtiON, GEO. STIVENS 
rich. Marcl.^tb. Sti. s“‘vtary

iLbAtdlL

Ytmr Lift* in lia
Take .tiiuo. by the foi 

rasping, hacky cough ot y 
where so many Cqnsunip 
ceded you ; loso no time, 
bottle of tho ration.’. 
Lung and Bronohjfl D 
Emulsion of Cud Liver < 
phosplnteev It will core 
all druggists, ut 50c to SI


